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r&UR TUUNG COLK8.

God ai merey and of lave,
Listen train tho liravon above,
Whlile ta lirea my voico 1 rarea
lu a moruing hymai of praise.
Il was Tbinie ,dmigbty arru
Rept Me ail nigbit long frrnt harin;
It le oniy. Lord, by Theo
Tirai another maru 1 soo.

Fatiier, keeli me ait day long
From ail hurt fui hbings and %wroug;
Maire me arn obedient ciîild.
Malte me loviug, goutle inild.
Ilark 1 tIra birdai are siiRgiug gay;
Lot mie sing au weil as they,
Praise ho fini wbo rcigntt aboya,
For Blis mnerties and, lits lovo.

",LOVE ONE NZIE"

lVa yeu genhla to eacb ather?
Are you carctul. day by day.

Not ta gire offpnco 11; actions,
Or by anyllring yeti say?

LittIe childrea, love cach ther.
Nover giret0 anotber pain;

Ifyour ror speair ini anger.
Answcr nat in %vrath agafar.

Beoflot selfish ta eAch other;
Nover spoil anotlier'.î iesi;

Strive to maire cadi <ther happy,
- If yau warrld yotirsuive4 be blest.

BEINO0 AND SE-EELVG.

t'O o' quiet,"l isai", ,e youuî l dl, ove aria day

quarrei tiii thiose pecople have passed by. ])on'i
you know you've gai a ciraracter to keep up?
Mcoi have a way of saying 'As goutle as a
dove,' and 'Birds iu threir littIe 11*ats abree."'
And Peay'hie, the speaker, qgave a satiricai cao,
which sounded radier hike a lauîi.

IlI don't ilrind wî'iat tlîey sav," said Pusk-ie,
hotly. te 1 dont se wvhy Rulie slioîld takze
up sa inucl roonî , I can't ,tir a ciw, ani ail
xny featiiers, which I siîoothîcd se hteautifïlly
Vins înorning, are tîirned uip tha wvrong way.
And Duskie gava Ilufle a peck, wieh 1Ruffi
returned.

leCao, cea, cao, coo!" said Pearlie, swcetiy,
rying1 Vo keep up the cliaracter af Vhe fainily

as the two girls, whia lad passcd hefore, canie
by again. They were walkiug up and dowîî)
learmîing ibeir lessons.

"Do hear those sw-eei creaiures," said ance.
"What gentie'voicc-s ilîey have," said IMary

etThey aiways lie'e ut peuce, I arn sure."
"0 f course," said Jcnny, "tbut thîcy semi

te, ha fluttering in iheir nests, ncvertheiess.
Loo«k, 3-ary, if you stanrd hure yoîr cun se
tiieru."

Pearlie, whvlihad beeu pleased %viilî the
flattery of the first speaker, inade grimaces at
Dîîslie and Rutie Vo kccp quiet, but in vain;
pèckc followed peck, aud flutter followed luit-

'r, Viii tliere ivas notiîing tu ha donc but ta
leave the n*it and ha% e it ui in the air.

And se tiîcy did, and Mary and Jeîuîy
watched thein îvith tearful eyes, for iL scemed
truly sad ta sec tiiose prf -ty, ..,ftf and graceful
hirds lighiing' witlr y iflb"-l featiLrs and angry
glances. Soin"r frathicr-. f' Il CN ca at thev chli
drcn'q feci, and Pearlie's gcntlc -cao, coos,-
whiich were kepi up for the credit af the
faîniiv, were drowned by lier brother and
sister'e angry Vwittters.

At last the parent birds c.ame back, anîd
admnistered sharp correction We the nauglity
Young ones.

"Diuikie," said tha fathar, 'I it ought to
inaka you gantia ta know it is oxpectod af
yetu te boe las gaîîtlo as a dove.' And, Rufla,
yen aughit ta ba asliàiîed Wo hava tia charac-
Ver af being gantia and peaceful and not ta
doerve iL."

teYes, indecd 1" said. Pearlie, indignantly,
"suad if ýou hiad onl1Y seu howv those saucy
spaurows Iaughed!1 Yoti were toa angry ta
hear thorn, but they enjoyed your disgraca,
and said somnething, which I (lid naL under-
stand, about profession anîd practica."

etYes, (lear, iliase* ara long words used by
mon, and they niean thai, -,a ought ta ba
whiat we 1 hava the character oi being."

IlRufla, go outside tha nest and smooth
yotirself, you naughty bird !" said the niather,
ifyou look positivoly ugly. And, Duskia, yau
and your brother inust not go ta the pea-field
for a week. lit fact, I shall be obliged te, keop
yau close by mie. IV is not only tha harnn
you do ta yoursch'es hy being iingry, but th%~
harîîî you do ta ailiers.

etWhy, those sparrows w~ill iako a mock nt
goodîîess alwvays now, and you wvi1l find Vhoy
will say, 'Oh, doves put on a ineek, and gentia
inanner, but tlîey know lion ta fijgbit and quar-
rel as wclI ps others.' And those iwo dear
lile girls vwe met -were crying, and I hoard
ane say ta the ailier, 'llaw sad! h sceuis
worse Wo sea doves filht than aiher birds.
Tlicy look as if. they oîîght We liva at peaee-
as if God mncit Vient ta teach us a lesson
abuut tic beauity af gcentlene.-s, and meekness,
and innoccn<'c; and they have spoiled the
picture. I shall iîcvcr se doves again without
at painful feelinig."'

-Diii she say thiat ?" said Duskie ini a
chioky î.oicc. -Thia's wors3e thian ail; I
ihouglît it didîî't uîîattcr inuchi just being
nauglîîy once. But if she will nover forget
it, it lias donc lier hiarm taa; and she is such
a dear littIe girl; she ofieil ilîrows ia peas."

WIL.4T TRIE JFLOIV'ERS SA Y.

Tito radl rose soya. "Be swvect,
Aàni the lily bills, "Boe pure,"

The hardy. brave chrysatbeomum,
"Be patient aid endure."

The violet whispers, "Givet
Nor grndgo nor count the cash,"

The woodibine I Reep au blossomaing
In apito af chili and frosi."

And sa ecd gracions floyer
lias each a soveral word.

'Wlich, read, togeiher, makecha up
Tho message of the Lord.

TH1E GOLDENV PENNIES.

A LITTLEboy, wha hiad plenty of pennies,
drpped anc inta the: missionary box,

lauglîing as lie did so. Hie had no thcught in
his heart about Jes, the heathien, or the
ini.qbianary. His wasý a tin& penny. It was as
lighit as a scrap af tin.

.Another buy put a penny in, and as ha did
-io, luoked ruund with a self -applauding gaza,
aw if li#, hîad dune souie great th ing. His was
a brass penny. I n'as noV the git of a
"lowly heari," but af a proud heari.

-A ihird boy gave a penny, saying Vo hiîn-
sîelf, 1,I suppo.-e 1 niust, because ail ailiers do."
Thai was an iron penny. hI wvas the gi af
a cold, biard licart.

As a fourth boy dropped bis penny in the

box ho shed a tear, and hits hoart said, IlPoor
hocathens 1 l'in sorry thay arc 80 ignorant,
ani sa misorablo." That wvas a silver ponny.
It wus a gift of a hbout fit of pity.

But there wua ana scholar whao gava hini
pennUy wit1î a throbbing licart, saying to hlm-
solf, "lFor Thy sako, 0 loving Jasus, I givo3
this peiiiny." That wvas a golden. i)anny, ho-
cause it was the gift of love.

LITTLE MVOUSE MlO USE Y.
Kiet Kit Catty &at by tho-tire

Watthng ber faco with ber littie white paw,
Mrs. Mouso Mousey quiekly ran by lier

Into bier baie when Kit catty site saw.

Sala Mrs. Mouse to hier Jittio mousey,
;I itty Rit catty vill solin bo asleep,

I hirrk tbcn V'iI rn and get you a brnu.
But out of tho bouse, dear mousey, don't pepi"

Mzo. Mouso Mousey wont for ber support
Little Mouso Monsoy didn't stay in tbo homce,

Kitty Rit Catty woire up and Cringlt ber,
And that vas tho end of one little intime.

G0012 AND EVIL.

M/ ATTIE stood by tha brookc, bardly
liknowing wlîat to do; for baer housa

was just on the other side, but the bridge w&s
down the streain. While she wvas ihinking
about it, along cauîîa Charlie Joncs, whistling
happily. Only last Sabbath, as they camae
oui of the Sabbath sehool, Mattie hiad spokaen
vcry unkindly to Chai-lie, and sha thought
surely ho wvould only laugh ai hier troubla
no,%; andi indeed his first thoughit ivas to
inakze £un o iher, buit just then a voice said
to hinm, "'Do grood, hoping for nothing again,
and ye shall bc the chiidreîî of the highcest."
Sa Oharlie said: "I blli yen, Itattie," and
alinost befora sha knew Nvhat ho 'was going to
do, lie had talion off his slîoes and carried lier
across. "'rThank: you, Ohiarlie," said Mattie,
and in a moment added, "t"Iin sorry I Nvas so
hateful ta you last Sabbatb." "Ai right,"'
repicd Oharlie, and ha said ta Iiiipself: etHow
happy it makes a fellowv feel te do righlt."

SOME2'lING ABOUT DAISY.

D AISY wvanted lier slate. It was in the
upper bail], w'hich. was very daa'k, and

she wSs afraid to gai it. Sha hesiiaied for a
moment nnd thon ran and broughti .- "Main-
ma, whilo I was going-up-stairs 1 said:

II viii nlot ler for Goa is noir,
In the darir niglit, as in tbo light,'

and so 1 was not afraid."
Oue niglit Daisy prayed thai tha snow

înighi ail go away, sa brother Iiarry could
try his new skates. That nigit the greatest
snow-stormn of the sensan cainue. Wben Daisy
arase in the morningê and looked out of the
window, she cxclaimed, etMamna, 1 think. God
did not i'mdertitand my pmr "'

teI had such a biard ine îvhila you -%voe
gaîle, maînma." shc said anc day. II was
singi ng out off the hyînn-book. and Iiarry tried
tct sing buns, anid Fred varita te sing too,
and it did not sound well, sa I wcnt into tha
sewirrg-roam and -shut the door, and Fred and
I prayed."

,"\Vhat did Fred pray about?" a.slre mmI-
ma, for the littia fe]low was only thrc years
aid.

"lHo said: 'God blesse' and 1 prayed that ha
and Rarry infight hoth bo good boys antd net
trouble mea."


